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SL l TL 't’S LETTER.

Senator Slater, iu his reply to the 
eastern On . .on wool grower» Associa
tion, gives the lb publicans the best 
campaign document that they may ex
pect to get during the present cam
paign, and the Democratic free trade 
papers are giving it a wide circulation, 
whereat the Republicans are well 
pleaec i.

The first weak or arrogant point in 
the letter i, that he does not propose to 
yield to tho “ demand” of any class of 
interests “ ho .vrgreat or important’’ 
if they do r :n . with his own pe
culiar nh . .gs. How is that for
serving a i -acy? If a man won’t
do what J. aency want him to,
he ought to ,n. We do not refer 
parti,-n ir< se-jf ease ol Sla
ter and t, ■ wi if-. awers, but emergen
cies oft. rein people desire
important 1, hr- >n that was not tho’t 
of iurii With »nt h •
class of . ,‘ives as Senator Sla
ter their could be in vain, uu-
less it su? . "own peculiar views. 
He “reco - th« right” of the peo
ple to pet. , . Jesus of Nazareth 
<li<l not B ' later as one of the
things th • 1 i ■ moved iiv prayer,
howeeer g,- , aiportuBt tlic intercut*
at itake.

He says the wool growers did not 
consider tho “ ;i:t rests of tho manii- 
facturer fa- ineafree trader pos
ing in the :nl.. , . of manufacturers!
Md Mpecially the interest» of Oregon 
wool manuf.i, turers, that employ Chi
namen nearly altogether. But that is 
exactly wb.;t he.; > doing when lie takes 
the tariff off of raw wool. Thetariff 
on woo] is 10 io 12 cents a pouud 
take off that duty and down goes wool 
to 10 or 12 cents a pound. This to the 
367 woo] growers in Yamhill county 
would auoii.. to eonsiderable pocket 
change, e(.:; agrUt many or them 
are very : 1 vc.aol-growers. neither
are we a wool-gi_..^_D_ _
what must those who a
Wool at 1: .
would d: ' )
er shi p. Wk 
our she. p i 
“ we must 
for our v 
to pay it, 
peopl.: v.:: 
then ti; • 
have to (’,> 
pair of 1>!.. 
family fra

But tl:e. we;: 
gues that tl ( 
reduce the p.'.’ 
will increase- ti e price of wool, has 
been laughed be h;,. frieuda. A man 
can blow hot .d cold, but he ought 
not to bof! . : ' nJ at tilp saill(,
breath.

He snyi. that -c :,-o getting too much 
revenue on !.. 1.
national deb -, 
need our riv,. 
we need more a ____
building's on th .coast; our const 
fense; : dent to keep off
100,000,GOO Chinamen that were J_,„ 
ing to oven :;.i tiie Piu-itic Coast a few 
years ngo, r.'cording to a few “ fcan(j 
lot” politician .. We might ke< ,p ‘„tir 
sheep and do a few of these things, 
and we think that i rheSena’jor would 
use more energy in helping Georg, 
get upprop kations to < <. A,pJ.-t,, (hP 
locliK 1 ' ■ lu»l «ad of »fab.

re petit Kin of his con-
•tituontH mid v,1,11a ds,c )ljs ,,wn 
views, he would be .« ■ tiu ; the entire 
«Wwwrantrj . r }h,mW(
and not kill the ] lst Ves(igr of n 
a chance for r.-ela tion. Senator Sla
ter. like Gen. H .r ock, may be said to 
be “ a very ,u;(» xl man, wt ighinir 250 
pounds.' but ill..i wooly letter will out
weigh him.
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I bit ter government 
de .
i nc 
iro-

It is irjb rd itifcix»•?imr to note the 
interest that our neighlior down the 
way takes in the canae of the llepubli- 
cans. and : be led to
beleive th; !:.:d the good of the 
party nt I 
Judge B;< 
is a man of t 
vote his <1 
Tho niotiv 
easily di 
n>au of o 
the purpo o f <r 
strife in t! . 
that he <1 a 
tho interest < 
he witnl* , 
method* v i’l 
or t«H»l «1 t i • 
iuateil.” e r
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■1! (1. As upon former <«•- 
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the Republicans 
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The snow storm that lias visited this 
section timing the past week has not 
been confined to Oregon, alone, but to 
several of the Pacific States,—being in 
many sections the most severe storm 
on retold. At Silverton and vicinity 
the snow, on Monday, ranged from six 
to sixty feet in depth.

Prince Bismarck has got his back 
way up at I'tide Sam, and, refuses to 
recognize resolutions of respect passed 
by congress upon the death of Ilerr 
Lasker, a prominent German. Better 
send a commit ten over to pacify the old 
fellow ; but they must leave their pork 
at home, for that in wliat's the matter 
w ith the Prince.

Xiew 'Fo-1 >ay
«I 11 T1O VH.

1» the .tinticeli Court for McMiuni tile 
Precinct, Yamhill County, State 
Oregon.

Occidental Lodge No. 30 Indf.pen- ] 
dent Ordir of Odd Fellows, | Civil 

Plaintiff, i tion

und

of

sc- 
for 

j- recovery 
I of rno- 
i 

Defendants. J

To Jox<*ph Montgomery unt! Juki- 
F. Pence, Dcteiidantb :

In the Name of the State of Oregon : You 
are hereby required to appear before toe un
dersigned, a Justice of the Pence for the Pre
cinct aforesaid, on the 4th day of April 1884, 
at 9 o’clock in the forenoon of said day, at the 
office of said .lustice, in ‘•aid precinct, to an
swer the above-named Plaintiff in civil action.

The Defendants will take notice that if they 
fail to answer the comp’aint herein, the Plain
tiff will take judgment, agaiast them lor the 
sum of Two Hundred and Fcve ($205.00) Dol
lars and interest from January 14th, 1883 un
til the rendition of judgment herein, together 
with costs and disbursement* of this action.

This summons is pubiislmi by order or A. 
B. Baker, Justice ot the Pe»eefor McMinnville 
Precinct, Yamhill County,Oregon, and Justice 
of said Court, made FebtUArv 19th. I >*4

A. B. BAKER, 
Auotice of the Peace* 

Geo. G. Bingham,
Attv for Plaintiff.

vs
Jnsr.ru Montoumkhv 

J, ar. F. Piaci,

4'Jt7.

XV. J. VlcDAMEL, H. I).
Physieiam Surgeon,

M’MIJTNVILLE - - OREGON.

Surgery a specialty.
Office upturs in Simond? building, adjoin

ing Hendersoa's old livery »table. 48tt

G. H. HEMSTOCK, D. P. HABVET,
McMmnvilir. At ¿fill.

Henistock llarvey,
Prop'fl of the

Eagle Lumbering
In happy Valley, len miles west of 

ville.
McMinn-

Lumber of ab kinds furnished on 
tice.

Dressed. Lumber a specialty.
Quality equal to the best; prices as low as 

the lowe.4.
Give os a call end convince yourselves that 

we mean, business.

short no-

CITY MARKET,

[Bangasser’s building on R street.] 

3AMCASSER & PAULUS, 
Proprietors.

Here is where you can get your money’s 
worth in

Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe, 
and everything tn the line of meats, of the 
beat quality the country affords. Also the

Bost of Eolosnas.
Give us a call ami bo Fiitisfied.

RANGASSER A I*AT LI’S.
12-19tf.
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A. JI. Peer/. E L. Harris.

Friers
AT

AiOTÏt’E.
tl.t* iiiub r d » hendiv < u p:iv

•'ll driii’iittl th»' -tun, -,‘t. «»|<fw»-i!.' . nr »• iiik - b 
the person wh<» will giv° ihii»‘ inai .•»»• that wii! 
lead to the arre-*!, and c«>iivn'ti»»n <•! lh»- p rsonr 
who bave been putting out |x»i.-on for dogs, or 
who may at. any lime in the future put out 
poison for dogs or attempt, to poison dogs in the 
town •»< W< Miunvjlle, Oregon.
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xoriui:.
Land Office at orvgnn. <>rcg»»n.

Feb. 5, I **84 1
N«4u'»' is hereby guc’.i that th»' follow nj 

named c’th'r has tiled notice >t hn inteution 
to make final proof in supjMirt ot his claim, 
mil tha’ •aid proot w ill lx* imu’e befor«' the 
County Clerk <»f Tillamook County at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Friday March 21. I 'St. vi *. 
Charh'fr W. Smith. Preemption D, S. No, 
or the W ;. of X W J A N I vf 8 W , of .-•cc.

25. T .< S R 9 W.
He names the following witnessc-s to p-»v< 

hij eoMtinu<■u« rrsider.cv men and luluvntiur, 
of said land, viz: Nathan Casey, Lewi- . 
Charles Johntnn. and M. Folan, a’I of I 
rillamoAa CVunty, Oregon.

L. T. BARIN, Register.

nz

Peery A Harris,
Ferry Street,

IL-iiton, Oregon,

Dealers in

Drugs,
Patent. Medicines,

Dru ggists Su n dries, 
Tobacco and. Cigars, 

Perfumery
School Books,

Miscellaneous Books, 
Stationery.

Fishing Tackle,
Etc., Etc.

Physicians’ Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded.

GIVE US A CALL.
PEERY & HARRI

Dayton, Oregon, Dec. 27, 1883—41 If.

Millinery ! Millinery !

Misses Russ £ Foster
Would respectfully announce to the Ladies 

of McMinny ille and vicinity that they have 
removed to the new building opjiosite 
Grunge Store,

the

and have received a splendid stock of

Hats,
IB orni sts,

Plumago,
Ostrich. Feathers,

French Flowtrs in Velvet, Plush and Silk, 
and

Ornaments of Every Description,
In fact everything to be found in a millinery 
or notion store.

Please give us a call, and you will be con
vinced that we have tho best goods and most 
reasonable prices.
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FACTS ARE FACTS AND SPEAK
louder than words

LOOK HERE I

'a

Sit dowll and read this, and common sense will tell you that any merchant vertibca with a spirit, of malice, 1 hl-

CJiinnot !»<• T’riiMt<•<!.
It is “ nonsense and humbugging to blow and try to blind people about good good»," | claim to h,,

AS GOO» GOODH
iy other storekeeper, and not any better. They all come iroin the SAIVIE f“ AC'TORlf Q 
v mi reliant has to keep different qualities of good« to suit his trade. For instance ; if a man widish’ 

■ a »nit <»f flntlms for s 1 ? he doesn’t want a suit of clothes lor $35, and so vice versa.

W hy, it is Ridiculous to say

therefore, I can make a REASONABLE PROFIT and still sell goods Ibr LESS MONEY than ‘hose store!«,, 
ers do that are buying on time and leave the wholesale houses and manufacturers wait from 12 to 24 montjisfa 
their money. In the first place, they can't expect to buy as cheap as the man who buys I’’01l CASH, ami in the 
second place the wholesale houses will

Charge Interet after lour or six Mouths •
wlen-vrr the account becomes due. I will add that I devote my li'hotl' »Stteutiou to the Dry Goods mi 
Clothing trade, and everything pertaining to it, and leave all other outside business alone.

These are all Facts that I am Willing to Prove.
I don’t propose ro have my goods lie on the shelves for years. Whatever old goods remain over by the 1st 

of January will be thrown into THIRD STREET LAKE, instead of letting moths get a hold of them, as hu 
been the ease in o I III* S’ sioi’es, IlCI’r.

iSeniembci* that IB Fislier
keeps a

First-Cass Dry Goods ani Clothing House,
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HEW FIRM!
Hew Goods ?

HewPrices!

DF Al ERS 131

Í

AiTPrescription.« carefully compounded 
all hours, »lay or n glit.

Our sxo.wls hnvt . 11 l»ecn marked »¡own to the 
owesl living rate . <»ive us u vail and see io 
yourself.

This is the first of the year, 
and you trill find no better 
time than now to

I
Fa. ;. our bill with the

Printer.

and i* receiving goods every dav and lias always a EINE ASSORTMENT OE GOODS in stock. Kannen 
Yamhill County, I am prepared to d<> an Extensive Credit Business this year in my line, au<i >n 
those that lire responsible for the debts they contract will lind it to their advantage to buy their DRY 
GOODS AND CLOTHING of H, F1SHKR, as you will SAVE from 25 to 40 percent, in purchasing your gwh.

MO1TEV SAVED IS MONEY MADE-
You will find every week my Goods axi> Prices advertised.

Very Respectfully Yours,
HUGO FISHER.

What we Believe !
o

There is no question aboutit :

B. r. HARTMAH’S
is the place to buy GOOD GOODS. No humbugging or blowing about 
In -t <|i:n)ilv o! goods of any kind for less than half what they can be made 
for. That is simply nonsense, and is only done to get you in their stores 
lo find them “just out" ot the goods advertised at less than half value, or 
to show you an articio too worthless for any use, with the hope of selling 
von their goods at big prices. Talk is cheap, and so are all kinds of goods, 
and when you wart to buy

Good, Durable Goods,

l.adies will find all kinds ol Latest rtvle Cloaks, Dolmans, Ulsters and 
JFr.ipy......................... '.................... “ ’
tiling pertaining to Ladies’ ll'ardiobc.

Ali kiiuL of Dry Goods, and atiy and everything in 
ing Goods.

ALo. Groceries, Gias.’ and Queens ware, Hardware
.Kf EAT for

• .....  ..... .... ........ -, a zi>i uni nr, t I LUCI n alili
. Dion Good«8, Silk ¿»ace, Mull, Bobonett, Darn -JVit Ties, and every*

Gents’ Furnish-

and is SOLE

Sitm* 3lixo<l I’nintf-i,
Hie best on the coast.

Also, Farming implements cf all kin ds, all for the lowest prices. 
Also, remember 10 percent, discount is given for cash.

C all and wee. him

NOM IS THE TIME TO IMPROVE 
VOI R STOCK !

Parties desiring to improve their stock 
IL»gs will bear in mind that I have a

I II I 1*>IC1o«mI Jersey Red Boar, 
F«»r which I will charge the email sum of 
j»er head f«»r breeding, believing that they are 
■ ti»* l-'-t I. •»« ».n the coast, and fast sup reed
ing nil others breeds.

Ar.s • nut S ale —A number of Thoroughbred 
Jercvy iioars uid Half-breed Jersey and Fo- 

.m<t China, which make a fin»’ cross, at re.i- 
.»B. !• H A ii I'M A N .

McMi nnvillt*. Or.

FOR SALE !
A
erv

of

t DE r >XtE<, n »ixy awl Hnrw— 
,t l wi It to nt. and will »ell

... Call on or addrw*
I»;. PETER TAYLOR.

Amity. Oregon

\\ ô i i.Fic «lil i lí, ^i n.,
1TIYSH IAN & >1 KGEDN,

Sheridan. - - - Orc no i.
14-4M

Warren, Magers & Frinii.
McMinnville, yamhill c*a

Grain, Gra&3 and Stock Farm! 
In Ynmliill and Polk tountiaiFw 
*«!<• on RemwLablt! Term«. 
SAW MILLS,

FLOURING MILLS,
CITY LOTS AND 

TOWN PROPEBTT
Ph rite, desiring to pitrehaw ibmll 

CHlI Hnd Me ii. or u rile forcircsln

l'OR SALE.
A farm of 3B0 acres, 7 miles south west 

McAi innville, Or.; 200, acres in cultivation# 
more easily fitted for the plow; 100 acre, t* 
her and pasture, good buildings, orchard ui 
pleniy of small fruits, house and bifll 
supplied by pipes with running water 
excellent; no waste land ; lies on county wi 
in an old settled neighborhood, with school 
church close by. Price $23.00 per acre. 
quire of WARREN, MAGERS A FRINK.

Real Etftte Ap**
McMinnville, Oregon.

•I. L. ROGERS. P. V TO*

CITY DRUG STORE
Third Street, McMinnville.

< jUHgora Hucks for Sale !
rr «ÏIE undersigned hns for '■ale six head of

1 lull Angora Ilin k* 1 hat lu*
v. nlu - to<li-pn-'c of. Price, flu per head.— 
Í aey ran l»e -<*rn at Dayton. Oregon.

A.K. WILIA'OCKSON.V2« I

»R W, A II. MILLS,
/ AFI’ICE st F. A. Hill's Drug Store, Payton

Xoticr ol Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, t 

Jan. 8th, 1884: $
N»»tiee is hereby given that the following 

fcmed settler has filod notice of her intention . 
i make final proof in support of her claim, 
•»I that -an! proof will bo made before the j 
aunty Clerk of Yamhill County, nt Lafay-i 
!»•. Oregon, on Monday, February 25. 1884, 
bi: Catherine E. Yager. Homestead Entrv J 
n. 3.702, fog the W. 1-2 of S W 1-4 of Sec 4 

a >1 F. I 2 o| ? E 1-4 of Sec 5. T 4 8. R 5 W ■

Levi Gilliam, William Gil-1

■ 
t. 
n 
C 
f 
V 
y

I 
•wing

«-« ■ *m r* r, i-4 ot See 5. T 4 9, R 5 W.
Bke Drtnit « the Following witne^« to prove 

h’ To>ntiQoaA tvsuience upon and eultiv^tmn of 
mM hnd. viz: ]x»vi Gillinni, William Gil- 
li i B». A'?» i'jte« aud John Miller, all of Me 
Mi nnviHe, Yatuhill Fountv, Oregon.

4 «U L. T 'BAKIN, Register.

ROGERS A TOC»
(Successors to W. B. Turner,]

— Dealers In—
I’riif», ( linnit nh. PatentRedlH«*1 

Perfumery, Fine Toilet Artkl* 
8«npn, < »inHair. Tooth 

<’loth Briiolies, Spolices, Tru*«'* 
Shoulder Nracen and all Bruit** 

^iiiidrics.
A full line of I

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushei is- -y 
Tools.

The Purest Liquors for M«<ucU,l‘ 
Purposes.

The Best Brands of Cigar* Co" 
stantly on Hand.

The largest and best stock of

Fishing TacKle
Ever bmugnt to Y.mhill County.

IS STATIOtfl at
w>- «bn 11 carry a full line, conMdini uj 
ot the beat quality,. Envelope, oft»» 
and neatest styles, etc.

Special attention is c*lle>l to **r 1 
and Photograph and Autograph Alh“**’- 
**h,nle|nns’ Prescription« "•* ’**
I, Hcripe. C arefully » 
«« nil liner.-day or nig»»-

We would most respectfully 
thi . publics psimn.ge, hoping by “i^tl g 
»nd strict attention to busine« to 
same. BOGERS

Jnsr.ru

